
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Activity 1:
How do you feel about your current 

presentation and public speaking skills? 
Complete the “Self-evaluation” on pg. 3 

of the Reflection Guide with your thoughts.

Present and stay on point
(34s)

How to deliver an 
effective presentation

(2m 44s) Set your weekly learning goal with
LinkedIn Learning. Don’t forget to schedule 

it on your calendar.

Connect authentically with 
your virtual audience

(3m 45s)

Speaking to be heard
(3m 8s)

Dealing with fear
(3m 33s)

One-minute habit for 
better listening

(2m 27s)

Activity 2:
Complete the Mini SWOT Analysis on 
pgs. 4 & 5 of the Reflection Guide, to 
highlight your internal/external tools, 

opportunities, and obstacles to enhance 
your skills. 

The power of presence
(2m 44s)

The impact of breathing 
to settle the mind

(2m 36s)

Common virtual 
meeting mistakes 

(3m 21s)

Make your content engaging 
(4m 15s)

Speaking up in a meeting
(2m 40s)

Activity 3:
Share with your manager one of the 

interesting tidbits you’ve discovered so
far in the challenge. Consider your goals 

from the Mini SWOT analysis. 
See pg. 6 of the Reflection Guide. 

Showing you're listening 
with Emotional Intelligence 

(4m 27s)

Authentic communication
(3m 36s)

Communicating remotely
(4m 26s)

Final Reflection:
Describe your key takeaways from

the challenge 

Present & Communicate with Impact
Discover new lessons every day, which can be completed in around 5 minutes. 

Never logged in to LinkedIn Learning before?  You must first use 
the link above to activate your CU account. UNI and password are 

required. Then you can access the lessons linked below.

You do not need a LinkedIn profile to access LinkedIn Learning. If you need technical assistance accessing your LinkedIn Learning account, contact the CUIT Help Desk or click here for FAQ and more information.

https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fhow-to-present-and-stay-on-point-2019%2Fpresent-and-stay-on-point%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3DJPVJzAyoRIyB9CDD5aJKUA%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fmanagement-tips%2Fhow-to-deliver-an-effective-presentation%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3D191gQ8h5Tm66%252FiP%252B8njL1w%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fmanagement-tips%2Fhow-to-deliver-an-effective-presentation%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3D191gQ8h5Tm66%252FiP%252B8njL1w%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fengaging-your-virtual-audience%2Fconnect-authentically-with-your-environment%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3DHvcLV8SOQ3OfTHLUDNsKXQ%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fengaging-your-virtual-audience%2Fconnect-authentically-with-your-environment%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3DHvcLV8SOQ3OfTHLUDNsKXQ%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fmanagement-tips%2Fspeaking-to-be-heard%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3D191gQ8h5Tm66%252FiP%252B8njL1w%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fhow-to-own-a-room%2Fdealing-with-fear%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3DKun1k0mQTWCxfnXBwLqr4A%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fone-minute-habits-for-success%2Fone-minute-habit-for-better-listening%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3DKzzI8RvGTCOMqbkx%252F5WeMg%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fone-minute-habits-for-success%2Fone-minute-habit-for-better-listening%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3DKzzI8RvGTCOMqbkx%252F5WeMg%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fessentials-of-mindfulness-and-compassion-with-scott-shute%2Fthe-power-of-presence%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3DeJ6GSy0DQbCpBL9yyFKF3A%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fessentials-of-mindfulness-and-compassion-with-scott-shute%2Fguided-practice-box-breathing-practice%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3DeJ6GSy0DQbCpBL9yyFKF3A%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fessentials-of-mindfulness-and-compassion-with-scott-shute%2Fguided-practice-box-breathing-practice%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3DeJ6GSy0DQbCpBL9yyFKF3A%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fvirtual-and-hybrid-meeting-essentials%2Fcommon-virtual-meeting-mistakes%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3DLpF9yWM%252BRriM0MuCg2JZIw%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fengaging-your-virtual-audience%2Fmake-your-content-engaging%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3DHvcLV8SOQ3OfTHLUDNsKXQ%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fspeaking-up-at-work%2Fspeaking-up-in-a-meeting%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3Dn9oNsrh1QyqhbGr3fK8BMw%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fcommunicating-with-emotional-intelligence%2Fshowing-you-re-listening%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3D9y0qi%252BQhTc%252BqKL1JVuWQcg%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fcommunicating-with-emotional-intelligence%2Fshowing-you-re-listening%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3D9y0qi%252BQhTc%252BqKL1JVuWQcg%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Femotional-intelligence-basics%2Fauthentic-communication%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3D0Q3QujWERc2U34432YobGg%253D%253D
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/share?account=74653514&forceAccount=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Flearning%2Fcommunication-tips%2Fcommunicating-remotely%3Ftrk%3Dshare_video_url%26shareId%3D%252FdSWy5aYQFu9%252FF8pZK2aPw%253D%253D
https://lnkd.in/etYtGcx
https://cuit.columbia.edu/service-desk
https://cuit.columbia.edu/linkedin-learning
jb4642
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